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PROFESSIONAL.

. TvR. O. C. trriT.T TtJTTP.TL Phvslclan and Sur-
A Rooms over Danes .Milionai oi.nx.
OBo9 hours 10 A. M. to 13, ana a r. jh. to
11. Hasidenoa west end ol Taird street.

C. B. UtfCB fBASK MESEFEE

"PvTFUR 4 M3NEF2E. Attorneys at Law,
t Booms 40 and 43. caapman uiocK.

SOCIETIES.

TTTASCOLODUE.NO. 15. a. f. & a. m
VV Meets first ana talrd iloaiay ot each

month at d P. M.

DALLES EOYAL ABOH CHAPTERTHE 6 Meets in Masonio Hall tad third
Wednesday of eaoh month at 8 V. il.

"lOLTJMBIA LODGE. XO. 5. I. O. O. F.
I j Meets everv Friday ereniaw at 7:30 o'clock,
In K. of P. Hall, corner of Second and Court
streets. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

TEIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9, K. OF P.r Meets every Monday evening at 8 o'clock,
In Sehanno's bulldina. corner of and See
ond streets. Sojourning bsotiia.--s are cordial!
invitea.
TTTOMKVS CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE
VV UNION Meets every Friday at 3 o'olccit

Id the reading room. All are Invited.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLDMODERN Canra. No. 50. meets every Tr.c
Ao.f evanlD-- r at 7:30 o'clock, in Keller's HaiL

, .v Ail sojournlnf brothers lnviuxi to. be pres
ent.
"HOLTTMBIA CHAPTER. NO. 33. E. S.

V Moew ii Masonio Hall on "t'ne socoad end
fourth Tuesday evonlasrs of each rnoata. V is-

' Itors cordially Invited.

mEMPLE LODGE. NO. 3, A; O". TT. W.
J Meets In Keller's Hall every Thursday

evening at 7:30 o'cloji.
TA5. NESMITH POST, NO. 32, G.A. R.
I Meets every Saturday evonisj at 7:30 o'clock

in K. of P. Hall.

.OtTRT THE DALLES. A. O. F. No. 8530
' Meats every Friday eveaize at their hall at

B O'OlOeK.

OF L. E. Meets every Friday afternoonB. in K. ol P. tfAiL

irASCO TRIBE, NO. 18, L O. K. M. Meets
V V . every Wednesday evtsaiag in K. ol P.

Hull.
ESANG VBREIN HARMONIE. Meets

V X every Sunday evening at iialUrfai upei--
uouse.
--T OF L. F. DIVISION, NO. 18r. Meet J in
D. K. of P. Eall the first and third Wedaes

day of each month at 7:30 P. M.

the cnrmcnES.
K. CHTTRCH Rov. 3. H. Wood. Pastor.M. Services every Sunday morning ana

vnnfns-- School at o'ClocH P. Jl
AoorJLal invitation extended by both pastor
and people to all.

ONGF.EGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C.C rnTtis. Pastor. Services every Sunday tit
11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sunday School after
morning service.

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Brocs- -
ST. Pastor. LowMa3seveiy Sunday at
7 A.M. High Mass at 10:30 A. IL Vespers at
7:30 P.M.

PAUL'S CHURCH Union street oppo-
siteST. Fifth. Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.

Evening Prayer on Friday at 7:30. .

CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rev. I. H.
FIRST Pastor. Preaching every Sunday
morning at 11 and In the evening at 7 o'clock.
Sunday School at 10 A. M. Prayer meeting
every Thursday evening. V. P. S. C. E. meets
every Sunday at 6:80 P. M.

BAPTIST CH LTitCH. Corner
C1ALVARY and Union. Elder J. H, Killer.
Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. and
7:30 P. M. Pravor meeilig on Wednesday even-
ings at 7:30 P. M. Sunday School at 0:45 A. 11.

' Aa are cordially welcomed.

K00NTZ, .J
vV Real Estate,.te am nscrance

Agent for the Scottish Unlo end National
Insurance company of Edinburgh, Scotland.
Capital 30,000,000.

V aluable Farms near the cltj to sell on easy

v. Office over U. S. Land Office, The Dalles, Or.

0 cTiuLu5ttfC

physician and Surgeon'
' ft5tM'owiritl(H'Stiqnaf Bunk. Gfflce bbure, 10.

,a in 13 m, oi from i to Jvp m. o

We t En.l ot Third otrtiet, -

UFUB MENEFEE,

Atlorneys. di Law
Eooipi 42 tS Crupfaan. Block, The Ualle, Or.

& DOLPH, - vjyOj.Pfl$UOS
Attorneys at Law.

...r-- " i- - - v . . : - .

AUSBcil and citicti'.n. : b(ifln promptly
t. Clainw aniii the guvrrDiumt no-li- l

V. Rooms ii. 25, iti aud 27, llwui'toa bui;dic,
""

Portland.. Oregrio. '

Attoincy at Law

Office Jo Scrnflno'n buindins, upstafra. The Dallci
Oregon .. . '"

H.pUAbLEBAtGU. .

Attopiey at Law.
- i!oom li and 4t Chpmm"Elock, op ftalrs.

JOHN D. CE0GHEGAN,
(Better U. S.

Business before .United States Land
.. -

. OtSce-- a Special-- . - -

WiTJ' Block Mia dt. Tancuaver. Clurk Co., Wash.

A SE W .

tie
UNDERTAklNQ

ef.9
fiS ESTABLISHMENT

Frinz :& ! N itsclike,
PSJtLEE'43t

iFURNITURE' AND CAPETS..

W4 have addd Vo oci buslnera i coup ete Under- -

ttxtiaz E?Ub1
, and Wd "n lt."jio'w.iy

' connected with th, TJnlerUsra" Trust, our .

pr co will be to accordinily.

' ixr ANTED: Several trustworthy gentlcmeD
' W or ladies to travel la OiVgJa for ejtub

llsned, reliable house. Salary fiOf and expen
gS Steady position.- - Oincloaa. referenoe and

i addressed stamped envelope.. The Domin
t iSo Company, TkkJ Tioor, dmaha BulidiBtf,

LUlJULi.UA 1 1UV 100-4- ,

ARE YOU GOING EiSI?

If to, be sure And see that your ticket
reads vl

THE

NORTHWESTERN

the- -

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS and
OMAH RAILWAY.

1H3 IS THE

GREET SHORT LINE

DULUTH,

Between ST. PAUL.
CHICAGO,

And all Pcints East acd South

llieiragn'ficoit tnck, pte-le- yti-buie- c
dialog and sleeping- car tiara.

and muito:

"ALWAYS ON TIME."

Hava e!en this lOid a national reo itatlm. Al
classes ofpa-ener- un the vesc:biiied trains
without evtra charge. Ohio vour freichci. and travel
over this famous lide, AU ag mts have ticksts.

W. H. MEAD, K C. SAViiE,
Can. Agent. T av. F & V. Ast

213 Washington Stree", Portland, Crccoo.

Thog. F. Oaltes, Henry C. Pay no, Henry C
Etu'.e, Receivers.

R
U

N
S

PULLMAN
SLEEPING CARS

LEGANT
FINING CAR

OURIST
SLEEPfKG CARS

8T. PAUL.

MINNEAPOLIS
DCLUTH
FARGO

TO GRAND FORES
CKOOKSTON .

WINNIPEG
HELENA and

. BCTXB '

THROUGH :vTIpKeT& I

TO
CHICAGO V

WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all ' ,
POINTS EAST ancLSOCTH
For Infonoiion, time cards, 'mr pi and call

d or write,' - Agent.
r A. CHARLTON,;'AL't tleneral.' Passengrr

Acent, No, 22$ 'Morrison Street, Corner ot Thud
Street Portland, Oregon. , I s-

Tlis Da!!B3.Pcrtlan(lnlAstsria

Kavigation 'Cd t' VV

Through' Daily, trips (Sundays ex-

cepted) between'- - tire . Dalles 'And --Portland.1

leaves TheEt'e'anier - Regulator
Dalles at 8 a. m.,. connecting at' the Gas--,

cade Locks, with r?teamer--Dulles- ' City.'
Steamer Dalies' Qty leaves Portland
(Oak- - street dock) at 7 m., connecting
with Steamer Kefiula tor for The Dalies.

'..i ' '.' PASSEN5r'yRjTt5s ' :. .

One way...; .. ..
Round trip",..!... .....3 CO

Freight. Eatss' creatly Eetefl
Shipments lot Portland -- received "at

any time, day or night; Shipments for
way landings must be .delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments., s jlicite'd."

all on or a'ddre'ss, 1
t

'C, HLLH32l;AY,;. .r

,iEE DALIES .?
'Jq&ZQ N

HLViZZIZ. Zecolvor.

' TO TPS

GIVES TBiT

.toica-o- f To TraEiccn'iiei'al ' Ecnte
-

VIA

SPOKUi BI-N7EB'- ..

"KKEEiPOLIS OMAHA
AND AND

ST.PADL KMSA3..

Low Rates to All Eastern Cities,
OCEAN 8TZA3IEB3 cava (onand arary Fin

SAN. FHANC'SIO. CALfi

Frr fell deAiil9'(a:l an u.
OALLtS oraddreai . -

-- 'Dr. H. rHtJP.LBt'F T, Oea. Fu. Aa,
Porttond.-jDragoB- . it. - V,

looter Powel
X

,Tbee old r8i!:ible doctors will conauJt with you five of ch:irge and tell yon
your disease wiLhoui usUinn you a question. They also furniH all medicine at
their offL-es- , and save you cost having me.li"ine3 at the drug stores. We
can give you reierenrt'S of ra mv cu'-e- they have mside on thiu Coast
Sy leadiijg backers and business men. C.ill at the office and read them for prooL

The succassfsl physi-
cian the skillful surgeon

the eminent specialist
your best friend the

world's benefactor per-

manently located con-

sult him this day.

most

tr,

THE

P0RTL.AHD, OBEGOH.

Buceessriii

STREET

CORKiR

rupture, piles,
and rectal

ulcers without liff
or caustic and

from He also
fx nil private diseases,

of spermator
rncea, puupiea

k k k k

THE WEST.
These old roiiablo ppecialists of many experience, treat with wonder

success ail lung and throat affections. Cancer, Piles. Fistula and iiuprire.
inarnmation, far g, dimrur js of scute chroDic

1 1 1 norfs of "vision, scrofuloiw eyes, dosing of tb.9 eye duct, sq'iintins, cross
eyes, wild sy sore eyes, granulated lids, tumor, cancer of the lids. etc.

r s n 'Deafness fr-.- otarrh. sinnir.? or roaring noises, thickened dram, inflam-Ar- .

mation of external ear, purulent discharges from the ear, etc.
a Kfuraicta sifk, nervous or conirestive headache, dull, full feeling, joes

of lueniorv, dizziness, softening of the brain, tumorsand eczema of scalp.

f'nnfiT Ctrrhil and Syphilitic So.ir Threat, acute and chror71c pharyr
I n'rlvJA i gitis, enlarged tonsiis and palate,...hoarseness, loss of voice, thu

phlesm in which causes hawking.

I ! ' U 0 Consumption in the 6rst and second stages, hemorrhases, and chronic

LUiit'U broncLiits, ary acu loose couj;",
ing, hepatizations, asthuaa,

UC 1 DT Valvular diseases, weak ard fatty hsart, dropsy, and rheumatism oj

Lh I languid circulation, etc.

ftTft"B R nil CatHrrh and ulceration and acid dyspepsia, indigestion, pain and

0 I UlflAuil fullness after eatinir, heartburn, waterbrash and difficulty in
swallowing.

All ci...... nhmnir! diaxrhtpa.'iv . w - ..aw,,w " '

"l

at are

rj

1

me nver, spieeii, dowuib, vmBupanui.
a"'i ail nervous and

flpv d'orders. rheumatism ana sitiu iiwi-s,wiDm-
., kuiiucuiu,

disease, sores, fever cnivs, stiff joints, hare lip. spinal irritation, ner
prostration, rupture, piles, stula, whxch produces pain in

oallofhack.1 s

nrtfiim nrin(l!0 All private diseases, spermatorrhea, nightly; or daflj
StXUAL Uhlirtii'J which, V neglected, produce nervous irritation,

of and ambition, softening x the brain, idiocy, insanity, etc., Byph-11- ?

stH.tuie, inabifey to hoM the urine, impotency or loss of power, eterty,
ronv. sandy seili-ner.- t in urin, pravel, yanco.ia , t 'By

nefsurreal operation, hyJr-xde- , all losses or drains, atrophy or Bhrirjr, the

nff.'iPir' Piles, Fistula, tfaricoce., Hydrocere, and all sweUlnfe nd ten
UU J S WalCt dernetsp ."" Bi:hout pain or detention from business,

i inirft Who may be sufTerini? from any of tha distressing ai'ments peculiai
LRU t LU to their sex, such us persistent headaches, painful menstruations, dis

etc.. do not giv in diipair, even if have met wi.h repeated
FiiSin reeking relief. We are hanpy to state that we have cured hundreds of

caseslilttr other physicians hava pronounced them hopeless. Charges mooerate

iriTnirfX The remedies used in this dispensary are knowif tooiy to our-H- t

t .LlJi LC. selves, and have desnded us as a priceless heritage Bom oul
ancestor, through cany generations of the brightest lights ia the med-ic- ai

Profession that the world has even known-- ; snd to these precioua trea.nire

of knowled-- e we have added ihe result of, marry years of labor and research in

chosen calling, until now we feel confident of curing all curable cases, and ofour
greatly benefitting fall who have not yet received any rehef whatever. . v ;

Office 9 A. v. to 8 p. ii. jDixect all rcaSj DR. FCWELL EEEtES, 51

Third St., Portland, Oregon. .
' rX - i . ' x

.'

TIIE FirsUfatianaliaalLiI
..

'"
OF THE DALLES.

8iccoKarto .. ' .. .. ..
' '. '' "ft?

SOiHENGET . ;V

axd . ;

BEALL, ' BANKERS. . .'

Transacts a Janking Business

Fuy andell Exchan.jf.
-

rtlect'ons carefutly rrade and aocountM
tor. iiaw ou vew York, btn Franuuoo and.i ori
auJ .

7 Director'!v.
DPThompsor, Fd M WUllamv J S SohCDek,

' ". -; ..RfonceLteba. a MUeatl. '".
; AMERICAN and' EUROPEAN PLAN

i

IMPERIAL HOTEL

: V Seventh and Washington Sts .
1

Portland, - Oregon:

Thos. Gcinean, Peopstetos.

.RATES- -

EntOFEAW PLAS. AMERICAN
$1.00. at A). S3JW. S3.00.

BARB PUR'S
A- - IRISH PLAX'V;
SALlufl NET THREADS

AND- -

; DOUBLE KNOT

seiNes T3aINe.
Cotton and Manilla Ecpa,

GOTTCH HSU
' Fish . Hooks, 'Lines, Etc.-- -

HENRY DDIe & CO:

517 & 519 Market St.
FHKNC1SCO.

fple Agents lor the Pacific Coast

Thfe Dalles :

Real Estate
ere

The above, association is prepared "to
take a list oC dll and any kind of' teal
estate for sale or exchange, whereby .the
seller, will have the undivided, assistance
of the Mowing '

Real Estate' Agents
"organized as an association for " the pur
pose ot inducing immigration Wasco
and Sherman counties and generally
stimulating the sale of pioperty.

CORReSPONDENCE SOLICITED

C. E. Bayard, T, A. Hudson. J. G.
Koontz & Co., f. M. Hnntingtqn.& Co..
N. VVhealdon, Gibon & Marde'n, fi. W,
Rowland; qrlo J. M. lluntingtan sec-
retary oi the Association,

THE DALIES,. - OEEGOS

DALLE?.

iieevss 51 TKiKD

" PINE."

'
'

fissure, Catulii
knife,

with-
out pain or detention

business.
art i.rtf r .

loss power,
sypniiis,

etc.
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year's

Jul

or or

hairs, phi.itii:

Hp

throat,

""--ul-

heart,

diseases
kiunov bladder,

an
nioint old

reefed ulcere,

looses,
memory

or

up you
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Children Cryiv" r :.

CASTORIA
,

; ' -
" Caotorli h o well Adapted to children t!i

Irro'tunit-nt- l It ua kujiei i..r to tbiy pnjacripuoa
kuown U me." Jt. A. Archer, JL D.,

1U bouth Oxford St., Brooiirn. & V .

" I th PnKtor'a In my praintoe. and find it"
- peuaiif aoutca to cnucttuus ot crmaren. "
i . - . Alii. Robcbtkoh, M. D..
! &7 UA kif Km, Vip'

,
' Prom rr!i-T-il kn.iwladee 1 fan lay thut
asunu idu I'Utet ixjoeiiicut medicine tor cnil

IUB."' ; La. Ci. O-- Osnoon,
., iX)well,

' Cartorli promotea-Slgeartloa- ,. and
ovrcomus Flutoiuucy, Consapation, Sour
Stomach, Diar. nota, and , Foverishnesa
Thus the child ia rendered healthy 'and

matnraj. Castorla coctalr j no
' Marpoina or other uurcotia property. -

' . . Arrival of Immagrant.
New Yoek, Pe, 30. Deputy Com-

missioner of Immigrants McSweeney
estimates that about 62,030 more im-

migrants arrived at Ellis island the
past year 'than JLa 1894. Thus far in
December, 13,149 immigrants have ar
rived. Estimating . 14.C03 for . this
month, the total for 1S95, is 229,607, and
the Increase ovef last year is 61.944.'
McSweeney 'says the character of emi- -.

grants better than in previous
years. ' This improvement ia due to the
rigid enforcement of the emigration4
laws. He says the immigrants- - last
year brought SJ.OOO'.OOO with them.
The immigrants of this year have
brought a much larger sum." .

'' Political Crisiiln South Africa, ,. '
JonAJWESBUHG, South Africa,' Eec:

30. The political crisis here, brought;
about by efforts of tfie foreign popitt-tio- n

to obtain equal political rights
with tiro boefs, has reached an .acute'
stage.' "Tne exodus .of women and
children --is . increasing.', All .'trains
leaving' are crowded and the bfiaW of
lood stuff s'bas risen greatlyv All kinds
of bellicose rumors are current .,

- France and Eua!a.'
Viejoja De630 The St. Petersburg

coreapdndent . of Freie. Frasse' tele--
grapns tnat itussta
aetuajly promised diplomatic support
to the United States in the Venezuela
trbubles,"ahd adds Russia. is prepared
to facilitate the United states loan
with their own gold reserve. . ;

- Jfew Tear at Tfaibington. "

WASHEfOTON, Jan. 1. 'New' Vear's
day was celebrated ' here in the good....... . .. ,-

way. ah tne omciiys re--.

eelved'aod it was an ideal I'ay. In
terest centered la - the" president's r.e
ceptioa. ' . ";"'. '.jS''-

- :" " Stow Storm In the East. . -

LVDIANAP0LI3, Dec 30. One of the
heaviest bVow storms of recent years
set in here last night and today a toot
of snow covers the ground.- - '.' .

. ST. LOTJT3," Mo., Dec. 30. Dispatches
from Southern Illinois says that thai
heavlest;sn0w storm for several years
in that section is prevailing. .

"

.Old Soldiers, Attention! ; .

Any old member of the MinntSJIen of 1S5S-5- 7

ho served in Illinois Valley under Capt..Gfcja
r a ravor oa-a- oia comrBae oy sea- -

lmr their address to Meyer Fotscluid. 628 East. j
First street. Lo Amreies. Cam. . iDoctsu ,

I

IT ANTED: Several trustworthy KjntlRtnen
or Jadies to traVel for estab-

lished, reliable Jouse. Sak-J- fc8(V and expen-
ses. Steady position. Enclose reference and
self addressed stamped envelope." The Domin-
ion Company, Third Floor, Omaha Sldg., Chi-
cago, III '"'(;.--..',.;- ,

V-.-

'A'

OREGON, SATURDAY. JANUARY 4. 1ST 6"

TO DiNGLLY

The Secretary Urges Legiste
tion For Gold Bonds.

THAT BOND BILL

There Will be Two Propositions
Voted on by Congress Regaid.

ing the Bond Issue.

HnnearlBni ana Iteeroet Hara .It Ont
Btriktng' Tiiilora Propoae Opcnln

Shot--- Chicago sboolc op.

WASHrXGTQir, Dec. 27. Chairmen
Dingley, of the wayj and means com- -

mittae, has received a letter from Sec
retary Carlisle,. which Is private, btt
which furnished some information con
cerning the condition of the treasury,
DiDgley says the secretary offers to
fjraish the house all the data that may
be needed. The condition of the
treasury is represented as very serious.
and Carlisle urges legislation for gold
bonds.

Dingley has Informed the secretary
that gold bonds are outof the question,
and could not be considered. Secre-
tary Carlisle did not-- say to Dingley
Lb at 3 per cent bonds cannot be floated,
and did not disjuts .this feature of the
case. This denial Is made because a
report to this e fleet concerning, the
secretary's letter is ia circulation. '

A TALK WITH UN'COLX ,

He Is Well Iafcnued on th Boundary
Question.

Chicago, Dec. 27. Robert T. Lin-
coln, who has been asked to serve oh
fie Venezuelan boundary commission,
had not returned home last night, al
t tough it' was reported that he had left
New York 24 hours previously. In the
absence ol a definite utterance from
Mr. Lincolo,a recently, published in
tsrview with him will ba found inter
esting and significant. In this he
slid: .

As coDgress now has the matter In
band, we may see In the near future
some action toward the settlement of
fie boundary question In Venezuela.
I think it was In 191, while I wasmln
ister to England, that this government
asked me to act as intermediary in the
boundary line dispute between EDg.
land and Venezuela. (Not Jhe dispute
now spoken of.) Dr. Pulido came from
Venezuela as commissioner, sad
acted as intermediary, as instructed
holding my audiences with the Mar
quis of Salisbury! The latter offered

time the Venezuelan emissary declined
to accept any, settlement other than a
fixed line marked in bis official charts.
yhls broke oft diplomatic relations and
ended my position ln the matter. j Dr.
Pulido returned to Caracas the-Ve- o

zueiin minister to ureal Britain was
recalled and England acted likewise.
. 'I While that ended the negotiations, ;

England lost no time in' reaching put
far more extensive; boundary . lines.
The boundary upon which I was asked
to assist in making a settlement is far
to the east of this present alleged en
croachment. . In this section are 'said
to be gold mines of . great richness so
that an extensive field Is offered to
British enterprise. '' -.

"1 believe In the Monroe doctrine in
connection with the Venezuelan
troubles, provided this government is
prepared to enforce It",'. ' .

TVAB AT A COAL, 3IISE,

Pitched Battle Between Harifarlant and
.

'
Nesroea. '

Dunbar, Ta., Dec. 27. Hungarian
and negro .employes of the Morrell
coal works had an actual battle last
night, ia which one Hungarian - was
fatally ; wounded, f eight Hungarians
asriously injured, and six negroes bad
ly wounded. - . , - . ; . ,
: 'mere has oeen . a laud lor : many
months between the two races,'-an-

yesterday . the colored, men, mostly
armed with Winchester rifles and re
volvers,- attacked . the Hungarian
settlement. .

They, began by firing
into a shanty where some Hungarians
were at supper, sjiootlng one man in
.the back. The negroes took their
station behind a fence on the township
road, and the Hungarians posted them-
selves near the company's houses A
hundred shots wore fired.' ' ' --

After their ammunltia . was ex-

hausted the fight was continued in a
hand-to-han- d fashion. .Seven negroes
were captured last evening.

- - THE BOND UILL JTO.W. --
.

Two Separate Tote Will be Taken on the a
- Proposition. V

VAsmNQTOX, Dec. 27-- A conference
was n eld oetween. Speaker Reed and
the house managers today and the re-
sult was an agreement for a vote on
the bill at 3 o'clock tomorrow, instead
cf 5 o'clock today. Meantime it Is to
ba open to debate. ; i

'
.

' The further arrangement was.' made
that the ways and means committee, of
before reporting the bill, will insert a
clause showing it is not the purpose to
retire greenbacks. ; - vi

It was also arranged that" there
should be seperate votes, one. on the
proposition for a 850,000,000 bond Is-

sue and another on an Unlimited
'''. :.' ;.

These concessions . were , made' to
overcome.the protests against the baste'
which led last night . to the ppolfitr a
ment ot a committee- of repuhjllcan
members to Walt on S peaker Reed-- i v

--.

'."' The 6trllOns; TaUors. ', - - .

NEW YOEK,.: Dec; 27. The exocu
tlve committee of the Brotherhood of
Tailors has appropriated 91000 fori;tbe
purpose of opening shops for the em-

ployes of the contractors supplied" by
Eckheimer, Fyschel & Co., in case' the
contractor3 Idll to come to time .Onluu ,Sunday and return to the terms of the
agreement. This decision was reach
ed after a rather stormy meeting In
Eskheimer, Fyschel 6V Co's offlce, at a
whioh there were present Mr.- Eck
heimer,' the contractors wha remalB' -

obdurate, a number of thi L em loyes
and the executive conaitiee of the
Brotherhood of Tailors. Eckheimer
gave the contractors to Sunday to sur'
render. If they remain obdurate he
wjl take his wcrk away from them.

Fatally Burned.
S ACS AMENTC, Ctl. Deo. 27. Miss

Katie McNamara, aged 19 years, died
at 3 o'clock this morning, after suffer
ing intense agony for several hours,
from the effects of burns. Last night,
after preparing to retire, the your p
wonan saturated a cloth with turpet
tice and laid it u(on her brea3t in
orcer to ct re a ct ia. ste picnea up
the candle and went to a door, which
she opened, and a (rust of wind caused
the candle name to ignite the turpen
tine.. In an instant her clothing was
ablaze, end the efforts ot her para tit3

to put out the fire werj unavailing un-

til she had been terribly burcei about
the body.

Giant Exploded.

Chicago, Dec. 27. What appeared
to be another earthquake shook
Chicago at 4 o'clock this morning, aod
made the country tremble for miles
around. The shock was caused by the
explosion of four tons of giant-powde-

said to have been accidently ignited
near the little town of Romeo, on the
drainage canal, in course of construc-
tion. Throughout an area of about
50 miles square the shock was felt.
No one was killed by. the explosion,
but probably a million people were
awakened by the shock.

' Heavy Wind Storm.
NEW YOKK, Dec. 27. The storm

list night was the most severe, this
vicinity has experienced since the
weather bureau was established. At

o'jlock'the velocity cf "the wind was
8) miles ai hourx Evemiles higher
than the highest rccori-i- n this city.
At Lorg Eranch the maximum veloc
ity of the wind during the night
was 72 miles an' hour. '

complied wrrrt the ORDER.

lie Forwarded an Lvo to Be Examined
. for Color Blindness. - -

. .It is reported that a short time ago
tn order was isued on one of the Hnea
of the Pennsylvania company for all
section, men to come to the olSce on u
certain day end have their, eyes exam-
ined. The following day, says the
.Pittsburgh Dispatch, a number of men
appeared and passed. the examination.
Just before tlio man who had charge of
the tests left the office a mcsesnger.boy
cuine hurrying in with a small packngo

.

neatly tied up and addresed to the eye
inspector. The latter opened it, and
wnQcnlnTn!pfl n irlns;9vilVTflTr,ell
in tissue paper, and also an old-fas- j

ioned silver watch. The contents of the J

package proved a.puzzle to the inspect
or until he unfolded a hastily, folded
scribbled note, vhich;"qn being deciph-
ered, was found to read as follows:
"Oye inspector:' Dear" Sir The day
"before yesterday at minis I got word to
Van cTowii andlisre'ice Is'cjoeked after
lor culur.blindnfss'as ye call it tEa&

'43'ties and ten rails to put down beyond
the sand cut as "jerry Sullivan and Dom
inica Coolly weie laid up since the wake
that wui holdol over Danny Doherty

i;my .hands .watvtod short ,io spare me.
j. was jukj uiBi tne cite oye tnui. wns

firsV- in my- henid was put out with a
..blow of a pile end. me glass oye that ia
a. perfect figger of the) eye that; was not
put out Jh. sent 4p.yoq ffetlier with my
wntcn-lo- tnrj; uexornination. i cuia
spare the glass oye better .than the oye
is the head and jf she is culur blind, 11

get. one that aint Yures Truely, An-
thony DrincolL" r , , .

'

'QUEER N AWES IN, KENTUCKY.
Parents Were Bard Piued When 'They
' ' tiara Their. JIaMea
- You will not have to leave your own

state of- - Kentucky if jou want to find
names- - that are as odd-a- a. they are
enrioua, saya the Hazel Green Herald.
lor instance. Letcher county has fami
lies in which these harries are louiid:
Hogg, 'Horn, Happy," Holiday, Profit,--
lemocrat,' KockhouBe, Kittenwelter,

AValkin and Watergate. 1 Some pecul
iar post officcsound in these counties
ore: Smooth Creek, Millstone. Paper
weight, ltockhouse, Katterhard . and
Solomon, ' They believe in long names
up that way, and one poor ' child
struggles under the cogtiomeii of Kob-c-- rt

S. Samuel TV Ueison IL Henjamin
P.'HeStcr.." In "ICnotf county there ia
one. faiiiiry. which has" ten members
Tiicknamed thus:. Stick," Eurch, Ham.

'Hardup, "Buck,' Poi; Sal.tLet Pol,. Bat
und .Tio-c- Leslie county has a Mad
Oog, Cutshm and Hell-for-Sart- tn post

ofTit-ea-, and. the last numcd is on Hell- -
for-Sart- in creek, which is said to have
been .named by early settlers who en
countered mauy tribulations while exr
p;oriUg this locality and named the
creek accoi cUngly. Pike county comes
next Willi Cass, Beatrice, BeefbJde,
Canada, Looliout, Taw-Pa- and Praiso'
post ' oiBccs. - Elliutt lias L'acltbone.
Gimlet, Mink, Ordinary, and Wyettpost
omcea.- - f . ' j - ::

MONEY THAT IS JO BUtiN.

Confederate Bills L'a.cd Larjely In aiaklna.
Eleetrlc-Llg- ht Carbons.

"Did you ever know what has become
of tke greater: part of the confederate
paper money with which this (country- -

was flooded: some years back? asked
local business man whp had just re

turned from-- a trip to the Atlanta ex
position:- - v"No? VWcll, neither did I
until I atruelt Atlan ta-- a lew wee. lea ago.
'in that tovfrn I found an old man who'
malMS a 'business, ol quietly gathering
in all the confederate bank notes he can
find.'' You" know, the stuff wa issued
by the ton during the war, and there is
any quantity of it still floating around.
When the old man gets a big bundlo

fho jper he senilB it to Edison, the
inventor, wljo. pays, a good price for It.
Luison uses it to make carbon for in- -

candescent ', lamps.". "The paper upon
which the confederate notes were en
graved was made of the pulp of sea
grass. .This branch of the paper mak In
ing, industry has since become a dead
art, - soys-- : the Philadelphia , BccorcL
Setv ;, gross ; paper, '.'when .chemically
treated by Edison, has been fonnd la
make the best sort of carbon' for incan-
descent lights, and bo there is nlwnys

demand for the confederate bills."
. Great SvinDlne Fwt .

Martin Sullivan, a .'white sailor on
tha cruiser Minneapolis,. now at the'
Norfolk navy yard, was ironed recently
for' dcsertioa. He 'cscapol from bis
celt, the other-nigh- t and whilo hand-cuffe- d

leaped-- ' overboard' and 6waa
aoross'the river to Berkley; "half a'niile
away.: He-hl- d under a raft whilo the
cruiser 6ept the water with uerscarcn,
lights. When they were turncd-o- ho.
mado Ws wnyt'o Berkley, where some
negroes.' fllcd - his handsuffs oC Ila
then 'exchanged hia uniform for citi
zen's-- clothes and engaged ..to xvorlt his
passage .to New York on a barge. When

launch from the yard passed the
barge be hid in. a boiler, but was sub- -

""sel,,enty.?aP'turcu- .

The Tariff and EoncJ Sills. Be

fore, That Body. '

HAMMOND TALKS

He Sas Trains Will ba Running:
Out' of Astoria in Less Than a

Year.

The Lone Highwayman Sent to Portland
Cincinnati. Want the Democratic

Rational Convention Chris-tlon- a

Meet at La Grande.

Washtsgtcn," Dec. 2?. The house
today passed the bond bill by a vote
of 162 to 13f3 and having discharged the
task for which it has been sitting dur
ing tne recess, enacted an agreement
by which the house should adjourn
next week, three days at a time, In or
der'to give the members an opportu
nity to spend New Yeir's day at their
homes. "

The closing hours of debate today
were lacking in spirit and there was
practically no excitement until the
vote was taken. The margin of thirty-thre- e

by which the first section of the
bill against which the republican op
ponen ts of the measure massed their, or J
position, was passed, showed that the
friends of the measure had marshaled
every available vot3 in its favor.

As it was, forty-seve- n republicans re
fused to act with the majority of their
party. The populists and democrats,
with the exception of Hutchinson, who
voted for the bill, presented an un-

broken front against it
The bill as passed amends the re-

sumption acts so as to permit the issue
of 3 per cent coin bond?, redeemable af-

ter five years at the pleaBarefthe gov-

ernment and payable in fiftsan - years,
with specific provision that nothing in
the bill shall be construed to repeal
the act of 1873 for the reissue of green
backs, and that the bonds shall frst
be offered for the subscription at the

and depositories . of the
United States

me second section ol tne till rro- -
vides for the issue of three -- year 3 per
cent debt certificates of denominations
of $20 and multlpbs thereof, in an
amounl n exceeding 50,000.000, to
meet temporary deficiencies.

-
JTEXT SOTEUBEB.

WU1 See Trains Banning; Ont of Aftorhv
, '.'"."' o Bays A. 11. Hammond.

POETLAND, Dec, 28.-- A. B.. Ham- -

MftnJ nurMn. .1 .1 A ... 1 . - V 1

ratlroad, returned from the Ea3t today
where he has been on business con?
nected With the' road. ; '

: "While in: the; East Mr; Hammond
purchased raila in England for bis en-

tire road. - Speaking of i9 criticism
passed on bis action in bujing rails
abroad he sa)d: "By buying raila la
England .1 saved f130,000, wfcich: I
think is a sufficient answer to all criti-

cisms.- I am building the road as an
investment and expect. t savo money
wherever possible. .

J"Uness somethiDg, unforseen hap
pens trains will bo running out of As-

toria by next November. I have the
money to build the road and it will be
pushed as rapidly as possible. I ex-

pect soon to let the contract for the
construction' of . about fifty miles of
road. While in the East I expected
to charter a steamer to ran between
San ' Francisco and Yaquina bay in
connection, with the Oregon , Central
road, but the rate war betwee a the
Southern Pacific and O. R. N. Coi
came on, so I did not' close any con-

tract for the steamer. ..The vessel we
now have is under charter to us until
next May and will answer ever pur-
pose till that time. ' : ' 11 ;

:

' - Cincinnati Wants the Convention.

Qikcinnati, Dec. 29. The chamber
of commerce and other local organiza-
tions have inaugurated a most 'vigor-
ous movement to ; secure tha- - demo-

cratic national convention, wfcea the,
committee meets in Washiogton next
Monday. . In addition to. a guarantee
fund of $50,000, provided for yesterday,
Music hall is being remodeled and en-

larged so that there will be good ac-

commodations for ; the convention.
.With E. O. McCormack at 'the headiof
the local committee, there will be noth-
ing left undone. ; Among the nation&l

.conventions held here 'were those
nominating Buchanan in 1853,' Gree-
ley in 1872, Hayes in! 1870 and Han-
cock in 1880- - ... .. .

- '

j.i '' Lee Oliver is Held. ,

Grant's Pass, Or., Dec." 28. Lee
Oliver, the man arrested .for robbing '
the Klamath Falls-Ag- er stage recently
was today held to await the action oi
the United States grand jury by Com-

missioner Wade, of this place. His
bond was. fixed Et 2000, in default of
which' Oliver was remanded to jail,
and started to Fortland t aright in
charge of Deputy United States Mar-

shal Gordon.

. Both Are Wanted in California.

San Fbancisco, Dec. 23. Conspira-

tors Morrow and Underwood, who at-

tempted to cause another insurrection
Honolulu,' aod' 'are now in the

Hawaiian prison, are wanted ben for
felony ' and embezzlement. Among
their victims are a number of typewrit
ing firms, from whom machines' were
ordered on the imtallinent-pla- and
then pawned- - for whatever they would

'bring. . - '.

. Again the Armenians to Blame.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 25. The Tur

kish, legal la receive 1 the following
dispatch fvom the sublime porta to
day:

''Two Armenians of AIntaba, having
fired pistol shots with the view of again
creating a sedition, disorders wera
about to begin, but, thanks to the
measures' taken, quiet has-bee- res
tored. '

Convention of Christian Churches.

La GSANDe, Or., Dei. 28 Arrange
ments have been completed whereby

-

' - i ;
Highest of all ia Leavening

11 w
AB&OMJUTEVX PURE

.he Christian' churches of Eastern
Oregon will hold a convention In this
dty, commencing January 4, and con-Inui-

three days. The counties par--
.Icipating in the conveution will be
3aker, Umatilla and Union,-an- d a
large attendance is expected.

Bncklen Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
ores, tetter, chapped - hands, chll-

olains, corns and all. skin eruptions,
md positively cures ' piles, or no pay
equired. It is guaranteed to eive

jeriect satisfaction or money refunded,
Price 25 cents per box.- - For sale by
aiaiceiey & uougnton. . ,

WHSN Hiia COAL uiwuS 6uT.

Then Enclond Will Ee Beady to Cnde- r-

take This Tremondoas Project.:
The Popular ' Science Monthly coni

tains an article describing, a proposed'
isthmus, or dam across the northern
part of the Irish channel, the main ob
ject being to utilize the current through-
tnis cnaanei for mechanical purposes.
The channel is 300 feet deep on thev-erag- e,

fifteen miles wide and the tidal
current from the north is i eight miles
an honr. As a result fifty cubic; miles,
or over 200,000,000,000 tons of water.'
pass the point Where it .is proposed to
build the. dam every day. The rate at
which' the water moves gives each f
these tons of water the power of ten- -
ioot tons, ana tne power developed- is
therefore between 150,000,000 and 200,- -
000,000 horse power; There are hillq
near at hand from which- the materials
for the dam can be taken: and shippinir
may be provided for by locks, or by en
larging certain canals. ; .

If-th- e plan should be successful it
would make England practically Inde
pendent of her coal supply; but there
ore obstacles in the way. For instance
says the Brooklyn Citizen, it would be
impossible to transmit the electrical
power produced without loss, and
transferring it for more than 100 miles
is at present impracticable.- - It would
nevertheless be possible to use it in the
Lancashire cotton mills and perhaps in
the smelting works of northern Eng
land. . .Llectricil .nay also be used in
cooking, and if the price of coal ro6e
somewhat it could ' be employed for
heating. As an engine requires about
one ton of coal a year per horse power
to keep it running day and sight, it
will be seen that England would in
this new source of power have a substi
tute for her entire coal output. The
cost of the undertaking is estimated at
8100,000,000; reckoning interest at 5 per
cent this would be about 3 cents a year
for every horse power, produced, or
C(jual to 3 cents a .ton.for. every ton of
coal displaced. But the cost of utiliz
ing the force would be enormous. It
is doubtful whether this plan is prac
ticable as yet, but it snows bow ground
less are the' fears of those who think
that civilization must cease when the
worla s.coal supply give out ! Here is
an - opportunity to secure horie power
enough . to run ' all" the mills and fur
naces In Great Britain. ' 1m

WOMEN AS DOCTORS ;;

Their Jfomber Increasing In the Catted
- States Well Fitted lor the Work.
Nowhere In the world is there a place

where the modem woman has bad and
has such enthusiastic support in all her
ventures as here, in America, and the
modern woman has not been slow in
improving " the opportunities1 offered
her. ' It ia hard to mention any field
into which she has not entered to com
pete successfully With the sterner sex,
and in some professions she haa com
pletely dethroned man from his former
unquestioned supremacy." Thera is
perhaps, no- profession to Which 'the
emancipation -- of - modern woman is
tnorn inclined than . the medical-- ' It is
a little hard to- - tell why. aha should
evince a predilection for sawing bones
or regulating glug-glshl- i vera. One would
naturally think she would prefer some
calling having less disagreeable fea
tures about It; but, as the song has it.
we didn't think she. would doit; but
she did. 'America is certainly the El
Dorado, of. women, pbysiclana-lThe-y

are now to be found ln almost every
town, small or large. ' It is estimated
that there are "at least twenty --three
hundred women doctors now practic
ing in the United Statesand their num
ber ia largely- - augmented every year.
This is exclusive qf the numerous fe
male dentists, who, of course, call them-
selves doctors. '. Mo6t everyone of these
women have earned' their"' diplomas
with high' honors, and - the world at
large is "much the gainer by, these
feminine" practitioners. : Let: no map
beguile himjelf into-- the belief
that they . have . but Superficial
knowledge of their calling. : Women
doctors of; doctore'sses are, taken as a
class and considering their number, far
more pains taking and closer students
than many .of the men in the medical
profession.': ' , - , I '

ADMONITION TO FISHERMEN.

Satnre'a Handiwork aa a Warniua: to
;. Them to Be TrnthfoL ..

Edward Flaig, of Cincinnati, dis-

covered a singular freak ' of .nature
while camping on Dick's river recently.
High up on the side of the limestone
cliff, nearly one hundred feet from the
level of the river, he found, in the stone
a well-define- d likeness of George Wash-
ington. The features stand out in bold
relief, looking southward, and make a
singularly striking likeness of. the
Father of His Country. Not only are
his well-know- n and familiar forehead,
nose and mouth well shaped, ' but the
old-styl- e choker about the neck and the Ohat are also easily traced.
The face occupies a space about four
and one-ha- lf by three and one-ha- lf foot
in dimensions. . ..The rufffred portrait
,can easily be seen .from the 'opposite
shore, and' the wonder is that it had
not before been noticed by fishermen.
Mr. Flaig remarked to a Cincinnati. In-
quirer reporter that he ia of the opin-
ion that it was placed there by Provi-
dence as an admonition to fishermen to
be truthfal ...

Dr. A claims to be an adept in the
art of diagnosis. On being called to
see a lady, directly: he bad been ad-
mitted he remarked, with a knowing
entile: ,

'

"I see what your complaint Is. Yon
are suffering from a disordered atom?
ocii and nervous apawns. " ' -

' ""Sirr -

"Iict me finish; your temperament ia
somewhat exacting"

ilere the lady Interrupted him:
"Why, it is not myself who la ill; it is
my uncle." "

The doctor, quite unabashed: I sus
pected as mushl" Le Naiu Jauna.

NO-1- 8
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Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Heport

FBoai TBE. NATioNr CArlTAI- -
Jostle Brewer Appointed on the Yoa'

' ' v soelao Commission.1'' 1

Washington, Dec. 30. It is stated
authoritatively that there will be ro
announcement of a bond 'issue today.
There Is no reason, however, to change-th-

previous statement that 'bond Is-

sue Is considered almost certain in the
' "' ' "very near future.

Justice Brewer, of the supreme oourt,
has been tendered and accepted a plac
on the Venezuelan commission.

Senator Perkins todajrintroduced his
NIcaraguan canal bill in the senate.
It provide that the capital stock shall
cooststof a million shares of 1100 each,
and Is on the line of the Barhata house
bill.' C.-C- :i,

Chairman Dingley of the) 'ways and
trieaha committee;' waa in tha senate to--
day:maklDg a canvass of the leaders on
the two bills that Passed the) house lsst
week.. He finds the Republicans quite
anxious to pass tha tariff Mil at an
earl; 9at;' .

,

At 2:45 a resolution for the -

izatiohof the senate was offered. Oor
man called for the yeas and nays in or
der id teat the strength of the Republi
cans. - The first Pooullst senator called
was Allen ol : Nebraska, whd did not
vote. .". Butlerild not vote. - The Demo
crats all voted ho. ; Kyle, the Pooullst
of South Dakota, voted do." Peffer did
notvote; Stewartalso remained silent
The resolution passed
the senate yeas 30, nays; 28, thus insur-
ing Republican control. 'V;?;

i

POSSIBLE GOVERNMENT ACTION.

Mar Institute Proceedings Axalnst Hont-.- ..

lnrton and Associatsei

Washinqton, Deo. 30. Hia atten-
tion having been called to publications
stating that the department of justice
had do confidence" in its big suit
against the estate of the lata Senator
Stanford Attorney General1 Harmon
said today that ho had examined care-
fully ' involved in tha
light of the adverse decision of the
lower conrts and io far from being
discouraged he expects to establish the
Claim against the Stanford estate by
securing a favorable decision from the
supreme court of the United States.
If the government 'won that suit, he'
added, it would be used aa the right of
the government agalnut Mr.- Hunting-
ton end the other associates of Mr.
Stanford lil the "Central Puci3 ILiii--
road enterprise.- -' . '.- -.

A MC8DEBEB ESCAPED.

Samuel Brown law. Out of the Boeebnnr

RosEBUHb, "Ore., Deo. 30. Samuel
G.'BrpwDi under sentence of death
January 31st for tne murder' of Alfred
Kincaid at. Oakland, in this county, in
August, 1894, baa aealn. escsned from
Jail here.", At ,7:30 tM morning the

'

jailer opened Brown'a .cell to allow
him to enter the corridor to eat break.
fast . At 10 o'clock his absence was
discovered," He must haw bad help
from tbo outstde. ., Two. bars of the
west corridor window wore sawed off
at the top and bottom, making an aper--

ture it py i incnea. urown, evident-
ly left Immediately after breakfast- - A
posie of about M are scouring the
countryv, ';-- , .;: .;. ,; ,.;

' i. Threatened With famloa.
' EL pOEADd'aprinea,' Mo., Dee. 30.

Tlili clty'of' 3,000 population said to
be1 the largeBr'in the United States
wftdde a: railroad, la in danger

'

of a
famine on acoouat of the fioods.- - All
of Its groceries and other1 necessaries,
save' those raUed here, are shipped in
by wagon, v No; freliht haa been able
to get in hereforten days, and mer-

chants have sustained heavy losses on
big shipments of holiday goods, which
are yet in ears miles awag, at loaooes--

-slble shipping points. No 'mall has
been received since, Sunday. '

' Pensions For Orfonlans.
WAsiuNOTON; ; Dec.' 28. Pensions

have been granted to. cltiian'a of Ore
gon aa follows;,1 r'.. ".' ;

Original Elrman Palmer, Prine--
vllle, Crook county and WUliam W.
Westler, Portland..: ' t ' ' '

Bcfnlar Troops ts De anbstUrrtwI.
Constantinople, Dec. 23. --At tne

request of the United State minister,
the sultan has ordeaed that regular
troops replace the 'reserve soldiers,
who are guarding the missionaries In
exposed pat ts cf lh empire.

" Shaken by Earthquake.
St. Lotjis, Jan. Mo.,

was again visited by an earthquake
yesterday.; - The vibration , began at
9:35 a. M., lasted about 39 aecdnds, and
were considerably stronger' than the
one fott Friday. It waa felt at Slkea-to- n,

Elrdspolnt, anil several other
surrounding towns. ' M Carlo, 111.,

the earthquake ' lasted about eight
seconds and seemed to ' pats from east

West. ' It is eald this one la the
heaviest since the . shock: " of Cctober

'Awarded"
Highest Honors World's Pair,

Cold Medal. Midwinter Fair.

MostPeifect Made.
' 40 Tear the firanflanl


